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Terri:
My name's Terri and I'm a patient of Dr. Michaels. And I am so excited today because this is my two
weeks checkup after my surgery. And right before I came down here today, I was trying to get dressed,
walked into my closet. Could not find anything, anything to wear. I knew that I wanted this surgery and I
didn't know how it was going to change my life. But I am so happy today, I just can't even express.
I decided to have the surgery this summer, really. I went to Myrtle Beach with my three grown
children. We took a lot of pictures and in each picture that I looked at, there was my stomach hanging
down on my legs. There I was in a bathing suit, looking like a overstuffed toad. My boobs were clear
down on the top of my legs.
That did it. I had seen Dr. Michael on The Doctors show. I knew right then and there that's the
doctor for me. So I cannot tell you how excited I am. I'm so looking forward to going to a boutique shop
and say, "Girls dress me. I'm ready. I have no clothes."
When I say, "I have no clothes," I'm telling you the truth. So, I am so excited about going
shopping. I feel so much better. If I would have known that this would have made such a difference in
my life, I would have done it a long time ago. I really regret that I haven't, but right now I can tell you
that I'm probably about the most happiest woman in the world.
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